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A Christmas carnival was organized by Enviro The facilities management wing of Vatika Group at Vatika India 
Next, Sector 82, New Gurugram & Vatika City, Sector 49, Gurugram on 25th December. The residents participat-
ed in the event with great enthusiasm and fervour.

There were various stalls for food and Christmas artifacts, kids play zone and a Santa, who was distributing gifts 
to the kids and taking them on a ride on his decorated sleigh.

Ashish, a resident of Vatika India Next said, “It was a wonderful event and I enjoyed Christmas with my family. 
Involvement of kids ensued in the enhancement of their social skills and I am thankful to Enviro for the same.”

Bright lights, carefully and colorfully decorated homes, the many presents one is sure to receive and the coming 
together of family members for celebration, Christmas brings with it a warmth that even counteracts the frigid 
December weather.

This is the reason everyone, non-Christians including, like to celebrate the festival. And, housing societies that 
believe in giving its residents an opportunity to get together and unwind, have much in store this Christmas.

“These festivities are a part of society connect, started by Enviro Facility Management. It brings people together 
to form a strong social culture. We ensured a great and fun �lled Christmas for everyone.It was great to see kids 
enjoying their day with gifts and rides with Santa”, said Gaurav Bhalla, Managing Director, Vatika Group.
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